Exams for Certification

*Students are responsible for checking for updated PDE requirements on the websites provided before registering for any exams. This list serves only as a guide.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Code / Min Score Req</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Early Childhood Education (PreK-4 )

- Pennsylvania Educator Certification Tests (PECT) by Pearson
  - www.pa.nesinc.com
- Module 1: Child Dev, Assessment, Professionalism **8006** **197**
- Module 2: Lang, Social Stud, Arts **8007** **193**
- Module 3: Math, Science, Health **8008** **193**

### Middle Level Education (Grades 4-8)

- Middle Level Grades 4-8 Praxis Exams
  - www.ets.org/praxis/pa/requirements
- Core Assessment Tests
  - Test Code 5152 (For all three) REQUERED FOR ALL MIDDLE LEVEL AREAS
- Module 1: Child Dev, Assessment, Professionalism **5153** **162**
- Module 2: Lang, Social Stud, Arts **5154** **152**
- Module 3: Math, Science, Health **5155** **164**
- Mid-Level Language Arts
  - Praxis Exam www.ets.org/praxis/pa/requirements
  - Pennsylvania Grades 4-8 Subject Concentration: English Language Arts **5156** **156**
- Mid-Level Social Studies
  - Praxis Exam www.ets.org/praxis/pa/requirements
  - Pennsylvania Grades 4-8 Subject Concentration: Social Studies **5157** **150**
- Mid-Level Mathematics
  - Praxis Exam www.ets.org/praxis/pa/requirements
  - Pennsylvania Grades 4-8 Subject Concentration: Mathematics **5158** **173**
- Mid-Level Science
  - Praxis Exam www.ets.org/praxis/pa/requirements
  - Pennsylvania Grades 4-8 Subject Concentration: Science **5159** **156**

### Secondary Education (7-12)

- Praxis Exams www.ets.org/praxis/pa/requirements
  - Biology: Content Knowledge **5235** **147**
  - Chemistry: Content Knowledge **5245** **154**
  - English Language Arts: Content Knowledge **5038** **167**
  - Mathematics: Content Knowledge **5161** **160**
  - Physics: Content Knowledge **5265** **140**
  - Social Studies: Content Knowledge **5081** **157**

### K-12 Education

- Art, French, Latin, or Spanish Praxis Exams www.ets.org/praxis/pa/requirements
  - Fundamental Subjects: Content Knowledge REQUIRED FOR ALL K-12 AREAS **5511** **150**
  - Art: Content Knowledge **5134** **158**
  - French: World Knowledge **5174** **162**
  - Latin **5601** **152**
  - Spanish: World Knowledge **5195** **168**